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5 January 1971 

CORNELL UNIVERSITY 

Cornell Unher.alty ia a ·high-tuition, private, coed~catlonal 
university lo~ated in .the city of Ithaca. New York, approximately 
180 miles northweat of New York City. The curl'ent enrollment ls 
in excess of 14, 000 atudenu, approximately 300 of whom are Negroea. 

• 
StadeJlt unreat and disruptive activttiea at Cornell began in 

the late 1.?60'•· Although there il a chapter·-of SDS on campus and 
radic~l student• have .. been involved in antiwar demon~trationa including 
a recent effort to boycott Standard Oil, Cornell's principal problem 
and one that haa resulted -in violence and considerable deatructlon ia 
one of a racial nature. 

ln 1965 C(\rncll, then under the direction of Prealdent James 
A. Perkins, recruited a significantly •isable 1roup of black atadenta 

,who were financially as well as academically un~~rprivUeged. It was 
the belief at Cornell at the time that the aniveraity'• actJon in under
privUcgcd re~ruit.ment was a pioneer atep_. that would lead other 
inatittttiuna along the aame course. Cornell'• racial problema have 
m\\ltiplicd Iince then and have often taken on bhsarrc manUestationa. 
Sinr.e 1968 tho campua has been dlarupted by ambush beatings of white 
st\ldeftta, armed bulldiftg tllkeovera and serious araon. In the apring 
of 1968 Negro student• seized and held a department chairman prisoner 
for what t.bey believed to be a racial alight. Thoae atudenta respon
sible went unpuniahed, and many believe a lack of firm discipline was. 
a· ?poD invita~ion for acts of black mUltancy on aft ever-increasing 
L \le. Pushina a campai1n for black atudiea, the militant• in Decem
b r 1968 took over a campus bulldlna. dlapo••e••ed into the •treeta 
tl·e profeaaors and their belonatna•. and •tole furniture from other 
Ci'mpus buildlna•• At faculty inalatence, charge• were brouaht against 
alx of the J1'loat flagrant offenders, but in AprU 1969 all cbarJe• aaainet 
them were dropped. 

During a December 1968 demon1trat1on black mUitanta 1taged 
' stt-·in outside Preaident Perkins' office. StUl bellevlna be coul~ 
n ".ke frf 'da, Perkin• •ent mJlk.and donuta.to the demonatratora, 
aa..; they -'!!S"ponded by amaahina the refre1bment1 again•t the wall. 
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Ia Fa1n·••TJ I 767 ..... 1' pre••ue kom tile Afrv•A.merlcan &locloty' 
ill• ..a.a~n&.kallon •c .. aped 101•*• .. ••• ?00 for the pal'chue of bonp 
dnma to be •edla tile celebration of Malcolm X Day. 011 28 l'eb-· 
raary to tile accompaalmeat of Goraell•pai'CUied drame, Prelldeat 
Perkin• wu phyalcaltf palled from the 1peaker1 platform at a. coa
fereiace oa loath .A.fa-lca. 

Ja mid-N.arelt 1969 three white ltadeate were beatea at Dl1lat 
oa campo• by Ne1r• 1tadeab. Oae.oi the tllree Marly died .. .. 

Ill late Api'U 1969 Cornell l&lnecl the tl\1bloa1 dl•tlactloa of 
bcln1 the flr•t major Amerlcaa uivorl it, to ezpel'lence • llaildlD& 
\akeovel' by armed mllltaate .. Tide takeoftl' allea4tdlf wa8broa1llt 
un by a cro11 beiDa llal'aed oa til& lawa. of a black coed dormitory 
which wu late I' 1upectetl to .... lt~t&Ued aot lly white• bot by 
blacb. · · 

The current pl'eaident, Dr. Dale R .. Cor1on, who aa1omed 
til• leaderehip of the aalYOraity a year •1• haa tried to t11htea the 
clb•clplinary l'elu. He, u wollaa Ill• predeceaaor, however, hae 
bad to contead with leftral radical facalt, member• lriclw:lial Pro
fc.·••nr Dongla• F. Dowel, IDa tractor J=dward Boors tela (a l'tdel 
.Castro economic ad'riaol' &om 1960-63), aad tile Rev. Daniel Berrflan, 
pre1ently ••r•i•S time Ia a Federal pealteatlart for the 'buala1 ol . 
draft file• Ia the atate of Marylaad. •. • · • 

In AprU of 1970 1erioae rac:tal atltlfe wu asaia reaewed wlth 
tho arson baralnaof the A&lc:aaa Stucllea aad Reaearch Ceater. 
Allo1eclly the 'buUdla& waa !turned to the aroaad deatroFial aot oaly the 
physical structure !tat manaac:rlpb aJHI dl1playa of· Mrlcan caltare. It 
was pnsu1ned (by lllackl) tllat tile de1tractlaa hid lteea wroapt by 
hoatUe white atudeata .. Ia retallatloa 100 black 1tadeab (all member• 
ol the aaderprtvUoaed aaroUmeot aroap) •m••becl &ad looted the 
ald•eralty·operatad campu 'boobtore .. 

Ja •u.mmar,., CorMU ..._ beeo depleted aa a place of fear ad 
U((er •. Some talk of .wblte 'riallaate II'Oup• haa beea repol'ted; and it 
b• aatlcipated that the •chool. 'l"let aow for 1everal moatha, wlll coa
tlnae eo be a poteatlal focal polat l'ol' racial tea1lan Ia the academic 
world. No dlfriaaltlel of aay aatlll'e are anticipated at the Ithaca 
campaa. howeftl'. aatll •prms. 

Dr .. Corsoa wiD pl'oft a toaper. more dllclpllae-orteated 
admlahtrator tbaa Ill• pr ... ceHor; &ad proHbl7 tbe wor1t of the 
tr.ctal tea1ioa Ia pu•IJCl.. 
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